
~d 

dmil 

>n to win 
,1' viCtory 
I. Storfll.!n 

Draft 'Official 
.- - ~ 

Sp~3ks-HerfL 

Alpert attempted to out
the students· relationship with 
local draft boards and· the 
criteria for the student de

but 'Was inte<rFUpted, fre-
by catcalls,hiss~ and 

forty stUdent picketers, 
Preser:LtiiJlll such Clubs as The In
Ill"'lJlUt;!11L Coolmittee to End '!'he 

In Vietnam,' Tbe Progressive 
Movement, a,nd yOO;th 
War a,nd Fascism, faced 

with signs proCla.i,Iruilllg 
is the BUsiness· of the 

I\._1IJIHn01I 'Alpel"t was SlibStltuting 
ColouelPaul Aklrt, director of 
Selective .. S~ System,' who 
oIiginallyschedUled to raddress 

nieeting sponsored by the GoV--, 
and LAW SOCiety. 

a question and ansWer period, 
the new criteria. underwent 
atta~k, -the Colonei defend
of class. standing as "s. log-

thing" separating those who 
have Potential as stu

(Continued on Page 6) 

'FRIDAYI' fEBRUARY IS-; '1966 232 Supported ,by' ,Student fees 

100 Students Begin Final Day, 
Of Fast for Peace in Vietnam 
Dean Spea[esAgainst 

New J)raft Law 
Dean Leo Hamalian (Curricular Guid

anee) ur.ged Wednesday night 'that college 
administrators "not . cooperate with the 
SeleCtive Service indeterinining class stand-
i~g."" . ' 

The'Dean, in an address to the fasting students 
in the Ballroom, said that colleges should "let the, 
Selective service system do its own dirty work. 
The teacher should not be in a position of deter
mining the destiny of a student in -a- way he lias 

I 
never done before," I:le added. 

The Dean called uj)Onthe students to form a 

I 
committee 10 convince th~ . -:---'--
presidents and,. members of the 
Board of Higher Educati®n not to 

I follow "the mandate" of the new 
regulations. 

Under the new regulation, col
leges forward class standing 
to the draft, boards fordetermin
ing 2S deferments, along .with a 

I national test. 
However, the dean said yester

da~.,. in. an_ ~!~s>!il!~,' ,.qn, . 
views, that if the class, sta,ndiu'igsl 
Were forwarded "by the' college 
the student's request he would not 
protest, He saId he is against "in 
principle" forwarding class stand
ings Without student·· request. 

Dean Hamalian expressed the 
fear that the new draft laws- would 

(COntinued on Page 3) 

Live on Juice, Pills 
Until "10 --Tonight 
More than one hWldred students at the 

College today headed into the last hOUTS of 
a tbree-day fast to protest United :States 
involvement in Vietnam. 

The fast, which began at 12 noon Wednesday in 
the Grand Ballroom, will end at 10 tonight, and 
was marked by twilight discu.ssions on the situation 
in Southeast Asia. 

The fasters spent yestcrd3Y and Wednesday 
attending classes, studying, walking the halls of 

, Finley, and looking fOl'ward· to their daily'ration of 
I a glass of orange juice and vitamin pills. 

The two nights were . spent on 
the hard floor of the Ballroom, 
which was strewn with pamphlets, 
cigarette butts, shoes, and coats. 
The students slept in· sleeping bags 
and coats, with hastily-lettered, 

, tombstone-shaped' signs at their 
beads. 

The hushed atmosphere of the 
nights prevailed even during the 
first hour of the fast. 

At that time,' approximately 
S'ixiy-' people -gro'u pVd~'; arduhd 
tables or sat on the floor, study~ 

ing and talking, By mid-after
noon, 158 people had entered the 
room, signed their names and con
tributed small change to pay for 
the juice, vitamins, $60 per night 
rental of the Ballroom, and a doc
tor on 24-hour caJl. 

PASSING· 'THE " TIME: Three 
girls stand together.and·chat 
'during first evenin~ of the fast. 

Towards evening, with day ses
sion classes coming to an end. 
the room began . filling up, and 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Prof. Zupnick Scores 
Curriculum Pronosal , r ~----For the Communit:v------

,prof. Elliot Zupnick -(Economics) yesterday ,attacked J 
the .science division requireme.nt of the cuniculum revision 
proposai by Dean Reuben Frodin (Libera[ Arts and Sci-_ 
ences) as "pedagogically wrong, socially wrong and im-
moral." . . . 

. Pl-ofessorZupnick, a member of the Committee on Curnculum and: 
Teaching which' ootfHied 'the pian to the Faculiy Council yesterday; 
said that the science diviSion piO-<Sl . .... .... . - .' 
vides for "only three credits of ~at "some ~f the remed~al course~ 
the behavioral sc~ilces'" 'anden- In th~ currIculum should be cut 
abIes the stude-htto take 88 credits and more credits in the behavioral 

sciences inCluded, of math and science. 
He terIDed both pJans "utterly 

preposterous'.' and a- "travesty," 
since he felt the.y. do not offer"'the 
science student a liberal· educa
tiOl~. 

Psych Center Opens 

Examples of remedial courses, 
according to the professor, are 
English composition an4 speech, 

Professor Zupnick a]so accused 
the p13n's "origiri~tors"of "abdi
cating their roles as educators" 

"We are going to develop un-
Dave Von, Ronk . will . head a educated technIcians who will be and not understanding "what a 

university should be." . 
f~)}k ~~ert tonight lOr completely'igriorant of th~ forces The dean's plan, he said, was 

Fast For Peace in Vietnam. that they· will have to come to a C'Ompilation of other plans, and 
and Happy Traum, Dany grips with," he aijded. . 
and the Blues ProJ·ect and the originators "have refused to, 

The three c'redits of behaVioral prepare science students for the 
New York PubHc Library (a science the professor 'referred to" problems of the modem world" by A FIRsT: Psychological Center will aid Harlem community. 
and roll group) also ate ap- , tIi ed . t rd -' rl till 
, at the-concert which IS e . propos In e epa men not offering a more liberal edu- By Clyde Haberman Psychological -Center of the City 

, Social ScienC'e cOUrse, in. "Public: catiOn· for them. ColI has] d ta ted at 8. in th~GnU.,d Ballroom. .,. A center -C.nrwo treatment of ege, a rea y con c 
Polity." required of, scienCe stu- "rIfe'pro. feSsor'sirld that the de- ~'v... , hOO hood h I h h . standard. donation is $1 but and res..,,"' ........... ·l·nto th..,. psy'_1..o- nelg r. . L.:: 00 s, c urc es, dents under the: pbi'rt. .. (ense' of Ute . science division reo-: .vcw. v.u "" e.l1 d I ., ul 

Will:only be.·~. for fifty l.n.';;;~ll disord"""" :''''f 'rr""r1em. an po Ice preclDc~s to ~orm ate 
Professor -Zupnick;- .' assuming :quirements'is . "not, correct.' It is nTO.I.\Ala '-'.I..,. '" DA.I t th 

'that SCl,.,mce· st"''''e'nts ·· ..... ·'d.take 'said' '-that ··the· sc'I'Don'ce stu'dents· residents was opened yester~ programs or.grou
p er~~y. . 

A ~DltY~1ed 'forum on .4ADaeri. UU WUUl ", day·' bu the eoH>ppoe. . I Harlem 'resldents w~ come ~n 
ForeignPoIiq aDd u.e Cold' almost all electiVe 'Credits· in· sci.- needs an'the-se' scienceal'ld math . J " " ~"1:) . off the streets" for assIstance Will 

_WiD. t;e ..... 'prtOr .... ·the enceBnd math .after ,00000etmg; ~to'getinto .~ gOoclgrad- Th~ cent~r ~sents wha~ is be treated ata fee determined by 
'.' . . . ~'credits in ~Othel' art!as. ua~schOOl"; heexplained,"but ,conslde~ ~ Slgnifjcant.depa~ur:; their ability to pay, according to 
~;.;~~~ . To'impl'Ovetbe ~~.s Proposed' I "dety' ariyonew ,show me where from the 'mlddle-class'onentation the' center's director Dr. Morton 

WJll, 1tiad"ftae:"dl,Je088I'" cuirieulu:lU<fer:'the"sci~nd!"stu": ;a",~ ·-grad:'sChool 'requires 88' .of modem clinical,methods. . Bard. (Psychology). The center will 
dent,Pnifesscii'· ZupmCk· suggested credits oLmath ..and science." Theclinie, 'Officially .. called the I ,(Continued on Page 4) 



CU Officials Ask City Hearing \ 
fI'o Restore Cut Capital Funds 

THE CAMPUS . :friday,February 

Ttventy-Six Here, Faculty Rejects SG Pro 
Protest Vietnam For Weighted Vote in Ten~r 
In Advertisement City Vniversity off,icials! of the Board of Estimate and the . ~y: QarQI ~iFako 

made an effort Wednesday to I City Council Finance committee, . ~e".ty-six pro!essors here A faculty sub-commitke on tenure rejected Tuesday 
stop ~he city from approving Dr, Gusta.ve G, RoseQ.be:rg, Chair- ~~U,1~ .w pr?tes~g 1tke wv Student GQMel"lll'Atmt p,roposal to grant every student 
drastIc outs in the Univ.t:.r-. man Qf· the Board of High.er E~ Ilil VJ.etuam. 1Il aD. open letter ·'weighted .... voice in tenure and held finn to -it;s decision 
sity's req uested capital cation. warned of the impending: published' in &un.d.ay's New allow only select students to participate. 
ibudget. delay. in the University's. master ,Y'0'l"k Ti;m.e$, The unanimous decision by the ~u~-committee, the Ad Hoc 

The capital budget put forward 
by the Lindsay Administration 
had cut the Board's . request in 
half from $86 million to $43 mil
Eon. 

plan for expansion, t:lCplaining om. '~h~ letter was eiJ"(~ulated 9Q mittee on Personnel and Budget, to have students with a 1.0 
inously, "Eveq project cut is a. f!pllege ca.w.puses thrpnghout th~ participate in granting tenure, is a slight cpange from its 

PrOl'ect delayed," Cf,),lmtr .... by tb' e lJllive-it.i"""'· L"om-l proposal to have only honol's h' . 
. ~ J -" , . .,. '-, <J' ,', ! to IS mdex avo erage. 

mlttee on War and Peaee ."raduate students. 10 the program, I. . 
President Gallagher also spoke .. . '" Prof, Samuel Hendel ( 

at the h..eadng, requesting $173" 'r~ organizatio .. , according to But the plan IS stlll completely Science), chairman of the 

Speaking before a Joint hearing 000 for the education complex. He PJ:of. Leonard· Kriegel (.E<nglish) unacceptable to SG." according to committee, noted that se 
chaivman of .the .€ollege's ooapte~. members of his committee 

~'ollege Se·eks 
IJ'ederal Aid 
For Students 

I was est;ablished "to fight the 'I I called for a' proposal to 
I can't fight Ci,t~ lIall' attitll(le of j total student participation, but 
: many .a(;ademlc~ans." j on a staggered weights system, 

I 
Professor Kriegel. who wl'ote a ProfessOl= Hendel said that 

letter to Pre .. ident Johnson last . the minority suggestion and 
\Vf"..ek 'similar to tl1e one. in the. sub-committee: s unanimous'ly 
Times. called the Vietnam War . dOfsed decision would be 
"the least popular war in Amer- . sented to the Faculty Cou 
iean l1istory" and said tl1at it Itad which must ultimately vote on By Donna Taft 

The College has requested 
'Over $2.00,000 in Federal 
grants for ov.er five hundred 
undergra9:uate .studEmtS who 

assumed "a Idnd of Orwellian di. proposal for a stUdent voice 
mens~on being fought \Vith Pl:blic tenure, "hopefully at the April 
Relations as well as bllllf"...ts." May meeting." 

He said he felt that "the efforts Im====~n~~=:z~ 
of those groups loosely shoved un. 

~ave shown exceptional prom-. '" 
Jse, ,ret are. unable. to obtain . c.: .. ·.:.·:c··.·::··.::.::.: ..... J. .. -" '. r . ..: ... :.:.: ..... ,' 

an edl.l~tion here' ibecause, . . 
they need ~oney·forcarfare 
and hooks. 

der the UJnb~eUa of doves" of 
which' the letter was re~reseDta
tive. had helped to "f()(ms atten-

I 
tion" on the war and on America.n 
foreign policy in general. . SELECTIVE: Professor 

d~l's commi~_ I7~~c,tetJ a p..hm 
for an all student tenure voice., 

According to Dr. Charles. Bahn 
(Student Lif~)~ these g.rants:giV,e~: 
!mder th~ allspices o{ the'Higher 
Education Act of' 1965, ""ill' provide 
funds ranging fro'm $2QO· to $800 to 
t'ach eligible 'student . 

I 
'~he protest is as Imuch for one· 

CUTBACK: Chairman Rosenberg self as for any other reason." he 
urgedrestor~tion Qf fundS dele- i ad.tJed.''My name on the letter is 
ted frC?-m capital budge.t request, I an opportunity to say no." the formulator of the ~tudent pro-

forecast that unless the cuts were He said that he was. "sure there PQs~l, Edu.c~tiori~l Affairs ·Yice- . 
would h.a' b h d ed f President Herman Berliner '66: . restor~d the' expansion program ~e cen u~ ~ s 0 ~eo.: 

could be delayed' as much as six- pIe at the College. wilhng, to Sign Berlin~r haQ work;ed ~ut a sys-
Dr. Bahn said that the funds will teen years. but that ,t~ere wer.e not enough tern of staggered. weights which. 

lop available for the J.966-1967 aca- . . people "wtlbng to go around with would enable every student's opin~ 
llcJlets at,Box Ofm=ea;t!ti 

lOG;' Gerstman . 
140 W. 42 St.,N.Y..,3.6,·N.V. "V.'I"D::rlRl demic year.' The actll~l amount of "The City Planning Commission, ,the lette1;'s." ion to be j\ldged, but according 

111e grants will not be known unlil ]\fayor Lindsay and his budget ad- --1-1-1 1111111 I I I I II ~~~~~~=:l==~:!~ 
Jllarch. . I visors have. tried their best, we 

The files _ of the College's work· I k?0"Y. to meet our ,need within the 
:study program were S~llclitid. to de-l be~t resources avalla~le to the~n," I 
it'rmine which stud'~nts might QU31-1 ~l. Rosenberg exp)ame.d, . aqdmg. 
ijy and then apply for the orants but w.e would be shlrkmg our I 
lk. Bahn' added, . . "'. . , , respo~sibili~ies if we did not call 

'''h " .. I d dl' . attentIon to the fact that the fail-
~ C ongma ea InC of .... mnary ... 

J, 1966 {or applicati{lns was e~- ure to prOVIde these funds is going 
~~nded to Ja.nuary 15, 1961; when it to mean a larger need next year I 
·,as learne~ that tu, .. tion-fre.£: col- 'I' if ou. r 1970 enrollment is to be 
~'-'.:-ges were eligible for the program. meL", . . 

: 

. Alpher . Clrqpfer' of 

r 4. ... Q.E,~1;A P"F.FIl4TE.~~_lrY 
. .and L.C2~m.~ Chapter of 

ALPHA EPSILON PHI SOROR.tTY 
Rush Party Live Band' 

34 E. 2'3rd $treet, New York 8 o'clock 

ZETA BETA tAU" 
"·SMOK!ER,II. " 

~6 HAMILTON 
TERRACE· 

"I I 

FEa. 18, 1966 

8:00 

, ~ 

AVOID THE' DRAFT 
J 0 IN-

PHI LAMBDA TAU 
(We Close. Our Windows) 

! ME"· - Q,QAL.,rV - FRATERNALISM· 
IS_"~R:- FRt~ NITE .... 8:38 P.M. 

REF RES H 1\1 e; NT S 
:' 179 ~AST 165thST. 

I ·l\IQck East 'of" .' 
Gr~~~C()nco~r~~ 

IN, 
THe BRONX 
Irs t t T . ~.. . . '" ..... " 

.. .' the B.IGGEST WHY IS PHI LAMBDA BELT A I Because it has . 

. The BIGGEST Little Fratern't? Brother~ood ~pirit 
. .. I y. that s why! 

BUT DON'T TAKE O.UR WORD FOR IT - COME SEE THE 

.F.C. FOOTiBALL C 
In Ac!tion This FRI'DAY, ffB~'18 

at I,hftir . FIRST SMO·KER· 
,Plti .. Lambd~.,Delta-FraterI,lJty 

Delto.-Alpha-Chapter 

122 East' 55th Stre,etr 8 'klyn. 
I I .11' I II I. I I 

GO! 6,0! D-PHI~O 
Rush Party ~ , ••. Friday 

Fe,b. 18& 25 1 8:30 p .. m. 
704 Ave .. of Americas (cor. 23rd) 

If's A<Long Way from 

EQBETS FIELI* TO JASPER. OVAL 
So Why Not Sloy. in Brooklyn With 

KAPPA PH:I OM,E6A 
THE BROQKL y~ - QUEENS FRATEIt.NlTY 

. OPe"' RUSH 8.$ FLA-TBJJ~H AV.~. 
Frt ... F.e.b.18. 8:10· P.M .. Neat t~ Fox Theatr.e 

.. KPblO-B,.o9klyn'$ Big,gest Little F.r,ateIRit'l!" 
:f:,O, Sbeo. S#QrJi"," II ¥oft P;reler 

I 'D-I-'G 
P,HI S CG 
The 

PHI 

B,rothers 

of' 

. SIGMA. 
DELTA 

: ~nvfite yo~ to 

.our, 

,PART·Y,.~· 

S,M O·K:E'R 

~t 

89 Flatbush Ave. 
. Brooklyn 
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'Crucibl(e' Will Mark Haumlian Sceres Draft taw' W eit~m6n Proposal 
To Be Presented 

Return Here 
(Conthmed from Page 1) "makes the misery of the student e 

create "an atmosph~te of general greater and the l'unifive ~\Vers At BilE" M eetlng 
anxiety, alienation, apprehensiOn, of the professor lfiore terrifYing' l B J h B 
and hostility between students and Professor Davis liker\M the Y os u,a erger 

. ' . By Don~ '.faIt . fa"Culty." . . I teacher-student relat~onsh.ip to I -Student Go~ernmen~ Presi-
Drama IS retunllng t6 the College after an 'a'bsen:ce of " "Stu~~nts Will ~ goi'n? off to so~ewh'~tof ~ "parent-chlld re- dent Carl WeItzman 66 will 
than two years.'~ , ,I War sunply fl"eeaU'se 'a professor, latIonsh1p.If 1t becomes meehan- g~ before t~e Board of 

R' t" 'S ..... "'·"t· ' . k I Harris as a signifieant step in the is splittin'g tfafi.<!;" he said I ized, determined by outside agen- Higher EducatIon Monday 't:o 
eper Olre vde y 1S rna -, , I ,. I" tli h' 1 f th 

the co'm~back al Townsend i'de,,-eloPln.enr of theater hel"e. 'THe dean also pf~'dicte'd that the ~les, and ~ommated by t~e pun- OR, ~e IS rpropos~ or e 
Auditorium with its cotth.1 FIe explained that th~ return will,' d't'aft . p'l"OC~\ror€S,which will fake ~~hment wh1ch. the teach~rs mark- e~!l?~ O~ an ~dVIS.Ory ~= 
pro:dttction 6fA:1'tnUl' Mil-I draw attention ro the lacIt of a' l:eftec't in S-eptemi'>'e'r, would' in~U~e mg may- bting ,about, it cannot nus~n on ~bllC Hi~er F?d 

play T'lte Crucible. .1*'eat1er wfR~h is '~S()rely neede4." 'swde'ilts fo Cfl~at 'b11 e'Xams. an.'d succeed," he added. uC3;tlOn .to dISCUSS the City 
il' Parker a'lid~ that ~'ftie' feeltng'fe'gi5'fer fOr sil'ai' courses i'n 'o'r'(h~l' Pl'eside'l'lt GalJlagher, in a speech UmveTSlty. 

the Speecl:t DepartlP~nt pre-. is :skeptiea'l" 'am'6ilg many speecH 'to ratSe their "!tca'demic st'an'diWgs. before Student Council We'dnes-: ,Vel~.6IIlan said that the group 
The Glas~ Menagerze over' Department professors abO't1t the' In addition he noted that "bu- I day night, stressed that tfi'e'Col-.!l WoUlti be oomposed of students, 

yea~s ago In S~epa~'d Hall~. ttleater pklflJ1e(t for' the COmmons tn"anit'ies students will be pun-; lege willcoo}je)1tte With. the Se- faculty and a.J.umni and would 
College ~.amatIc ,group ha~'BW)dmg in the eoM~e's master'iSWd"Uecause lhedraft pol1q ~ectiveServfce in forwarding, th~'report to' tlhe Board' 'and the May~ 

off campus. , plan. gives "Imjfel'enti:if I treatment" to class st,llndings of "students ih ,or'S' office to' p.revent "anO'ther 
was "very little choice," He noted that: Jtarl"i$ Audi'tO¥mmi ,students majoring in t'fie Sden€es: general." crisis. like" tHat c)f last Fall." 

Norman' P.al'ker '66, . 'a "verY good 'plaee"~r The. "sihdents m:ight. be pushed into "As . .a public institution. we will, lit a letter to MICOirLilid.sa."y 
the Repertoil'eSoc.i~ty. because "€r.m:tb'te since it is "kihd 6£ 'stark!, ,sciences,': he added', and beCQrne! eon'fotWl. Mthttie '~~all ''Proc'es~~s. and lfu-ememberis of Ythe BOard. 
campus theatre eXIsts. .' tHe seats a:r.e ~." . :'thircf rate technicians, turning of the nation," he s~aid,l)ut added' Weitzman noted that "the crisi.!r 

ow, Parker .,views ' the, ,.use.oil "The' ~ep~rtoi.re SO.C~ty; had for; 'outi>~astic : toys" which wi).1. bEtl' t.htl.,l. ifg~.'ade~' ~~. Sl>' ... '.~~~ }.I .. ~ .. ' .. , -n. ,~. ~',; [o .. t ,last Fail1~' Was' a.VO'ida'ble .. mf.d 
medy-used.:tWeF$b1OblIftS'titute 01 ,"lost In attIcs." -, sucli as thbse m all mtti·Vfe1:naiii there been a'll A'<lvisory Com!IXli9-
~'notogy f&rits "pI'0ductioo' oi . Prof: John Davis . (Chaitim&n; demenstratioo, were refltiestoo':sfon on Pu'blicl'l'iglher Education 

ail L: ' Tililtfe'l'ler, SIie'''S' Mtfle::andthe High Political SCience) also critie~ed I "the College would probably not cO'mpl'is'ing al'tiRil'l1i, Stude'fi'fs and 
'n -CiP,rectclficM: ef . 'S<lhOOl df ,Art '~rid D~mgn fot' '.tke .ne~ d'l'aft laws as "an addi~ issue' Thenl." _, 'faculty these groups could haye-
hv.o 'PM!$i*tltial 'A'ufftie l\1'ottte.tional strain" .on the student- The President refused to com-been appraised ~f trends amd di-
terms cif -&foOel,. -1?re crucible _ wil\ be 'p~trbrni.ed .teacher relationsh~.meil't on Dean 'HamaIfan's pfo~' recOons in tlie Univei'sIfy r~ 
sweat .. and 'teclrs.tlreeV~hlrigs <if March 22, 23 and In a letter to The New y.;(:)'f~I.posal other than t.o OORcede that ,bef-ore sides became brittle," he. 

.~; 3l>. Times Sunday, Professor Da'vis iffie _ 'new r~-gu1'a'tibtis 'Wot:l'ld "put added . 
........ -------.. ........ --..-~- noted that the draft system a -pressure on teach~l·s.'.' U' ~ .... ,. . -. nKlb~ H 

__ --:--,-,-:-:-::-'::-::~------~~' .~"-'-'_~-.~ .. -=-.~. = .... ~' __ ='_~' ~_.~ .. ~' ="_ mverSlty Chance 01'" -

~~ .............. ~~~~~~~~~"~!!M~ ......... .-... ~..". ,,~~U~~(~()~()~<)~()<=:;:>(\; Bowker, who has come out in 
!(t '. ·s' t d" 'f Z· • ,. to· t e

' - ·ttf,av(')t of thecO'm!IThisS'ibn, has sent 1\Ji ' ' . .u en lonl$ rganlza Ion - -:u rMO'fum:-endati6ns'f6ritsesbibliSl't-
',0 S pO" S 0 r s ~. ,~~n~ to ~ayor Lindsa~, :v~?m Dr. 

Best Actor's Award to Ser90 Zakariadzo 
A'91'i'ppi1#g ,"amItY' of e'lfrHly fltmlor'arid. g'reGt' v.f9.01". 

la·· . AH~a~W ~INAR ~I=:i""" .. ""Id 'in"", the 

/b Theme:, :,E ... ~st, & Wiest :m .. I.stael.. ~II WeitzITl.'an said that .th: M~yO'r 
,,~ .. ' , ' , . ~ w6uld act on the cO'mm!isSion Wllth ... i :. Wei s s I F a'l'm " .. ~ E:B _25~j ; in the next thirty d'8.)'s. 

Gold Prize Winner, Olltsfall.!inq Film of the 1965 Festival , f' iJ t ., I 
Both Pidu'f'e.S'Witli'RvVsian8ta'0fJ'II~'a"''d E'tWj1i5'h Tif1es iO . , ,or ,e...::, s . O'!~ 

'~AB'LLAind IF 'LO~ 
OPE>NS y. ~EGE~C;Y THEATRE "Write or C'CIU',~~lI't .&doni,Sf OrCJan~Gfio11' ~'I" FI'ES-TA! 
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CU Officials Ask City Hearing I 
1"'0 Restore Cut Capital Funds 

THE CAMPUS . : t"-riday,February 

Twenty-Six Here Faculty Rejects SG Pro 
Protest Vietnam For Weighted Vote in Tenur 
In Advertisement By C,arQl ~i:Fal<:o City lJniversity off.icials! of the Board of Estimate and the· • 

made an effort Wednesday to I City Council Finance committee, . !"'en.tY-SIX pro!essors here A faculty sub-commitke on tenure rejected Tuesday 
stop the city from approving Dr. Gustave G. Rosenbe:t'g, Cb,air- ~mn~ w pr?tes~g· ~ w~ Student QQ.venu;rJ.ent p,ro}¥)sal to grant ev~ry student 
drastic ·cuts in the Univ-€,r--. man of the Board of Qj.gb..~ .. ' .s~ ,lIl VJ.etuam. .lD. aD O~1l letter "weig'hted". voice in tenurealld he~.d fir~ to i1;s decision 
sity's r e que s ted capital cation, warned of the impending: published in &unday's New· allow· only select students to participate. 
budget. delay. in the University's maste~. Y,ork Times. . . The unanimous decision b~ the su~-committee, th~ Ad Hoc 

plan for expansion,~l(plaining om- '..,.~ letter was drculated ~ mltt~~ on ~ersonnel. and Budge~, to h~\'e students With ~ 1.0 
The capital budget put forwal'd 

by the Lindsay Administration 
had cut the Board's request in 
half from $86 million to $43 mil
lion. 

inousty. ".Eyery proJect eut is a f:91.eg~('JWl.l)uses thr9ughout t~e participate 10 grantmg tell.ure, IS a shght cJiange from Its 
project delayed." Co.lmtry by tbe lJ9i\'el'!,'it,ies' cOIn-I ~~posal to have ~nlY honors, ! to his index average, 

mittee on '\'ar and Pea~e. ..,laduate studen.ts. m .. th,e, program. L PI·of. Samue·l Hendel ( 
President Gallagher also spoke I 

at the h..eaJ.:ing, reql)esting $1'13,- 'l'!~ organization, according t" But the plan IS st~1 con:~letelY Science), chairman of the s 
- Pro.f. Leona. rd . Kriegel, (English) unacceptable to SG, accOldmg to I committ.e.e, noted that Spec,tkill.g before a Joint hearing 000 for the education complex. He 

OOlUmlan of· .the€olle~ s obapte~, members of his committee 

C'ollege Se'eks 
J?ederal Aid 
For Students 

I was established "to fight the 'I I calied for a proposal to 
I can't fight City IIall' attitude of 1 total student participation, but 
: many a(:a.~Uli.cjans." j on a staggered weights system. 

I 
Professor Kriegel, who wrote a Professor Hendel said that 

By ~()nna Taft 

The COlle.ge .. has requested 
over $290,000 in F'ederal 
grants for over five hundred 
undergra9.uate students who 
!Iave shown exceptional prom
lse, yet arelU,l~ple· to obtain 
an ed!,lcatioIi here{- ,. ibecause, 
they ri~d· money' for . carfare 
and hooks. 

According to Dr. Char:les B.ahn, 
{Student Lif~)? t~esegrants,giv;en: 
under. thE;! a\1spkes ()f the' H~gher 
Education Act o( 1965,,,-!ill provid.e 
funds ranging frtim $2QO to$80() to 
'each eligible ·student. . 

Dr. Bahn said ~hat the funds will 
be available for the. J.966-19ti7 aca

. CUTBACK: Chairman Rosenberg 
«rg~d r.estoration Q( fllncjs dele· 
ted fr~m capital budge.t· request. 

forecast that unless the cuts were 
restored the· expansion 
could be delayed as much as six
teen y'ears. 

demic year.· The actn~l· amount of "The City Planning Commission, 
ll'le grants will not be known HIlUl Mayor L.indsay and his budget ad
l'Iarch. visors have. hied their best, we 

The files of the CoUc<>c's work- \ kl1o..y; to meet our need within the 
~iudy progr~m were s:udit;d to de-l be~t resources availa~le to the~n," 
iermine which stud'~nts might qU3)_1 ~l. Rosenberg exp)ame.d, . aqdmg, 
]jy and then apply f'or the grants, I but w:e. ~~uld. be s~.lI·kmg our, 
Dr. Bahn· added. . . I respo?slblh~les If we Old not call 

. . .. . . . attentIOn to the fact that the faiI-
. The orrgmal deadline of .wnu:lJ'Y I . . . 
~, 1966 {or applications was e~.- ure to proVIde these funds is going 
~ended to Ja,nuary 1'5, 1961i when it I ~o mean a larger need !lext year I 
:.,'a,; It~arne<:l. t~a.t tuition-free COl-I· If o~r 1970 enrollment is to be 
J.£'ges were elIgIble fo,r the progl·am. met." 

Alp"er . Cltopter· of 
r 4.q Qt;-"Y,A PHil FIl4T.ERN,IT.V 

. . and L~,,!~~ C~opfer of . 
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letter to President Johnson last the minority suggestion and 
week ·similar to tbe one. in the. sub-committee's unanimously 
Times, called the Vietnam War dorsed decision would be 
"the least popular war in Amer- sen ted to the Faculty 
iean histOIJ'" and said that it had which must ultimately vote on 
assumed "a lUnd of Orwelliaa di- proposal foJ.: a student voice 
mension being fought \Vitb Public tenure, "hopefully at the April 
Relations as well as bnOets." May meeting. ~ 

He said he felt that "the efforts 1r1===::~~~~=:':.:~ 
of those groups loosely shoved ;10-
der the umb,::ella of doves" of 
wllich the letter was re-~resenta.
tive, had helped to "f(){o,us atten
tion" on the war and on American 
forei·gn pOlicy in gent'lral. .SELEcnVE: ProfeSSOr Hen~ . 
'~he protest is as much for one- del's CQromittet,'_ t:eie~te.d a plan 

self as for any other reason," he for an all student tenure voice.·-
added. "My Il'cLme on t.he let.ter is 
an opportunity to say no." the formulator of the student pro-

He said that he was. "sure therePQs~l, Educational Affaj.rsVice 
would have been hlmdroos of peo-. President Herman BerliQer '66. 
pie at the College willing, to sign" Bel'lin{!r had wor~e<l C)ut a sys-
but that there were not enough t~m of staggered weights which. TJckets al,Box OfficeU; 
people "willing to go around with would enable every student's opin~ EG. Gerstman .. 

_,th_e __ le_tt~~." ion to be jlldged, but according :~1~~~G:W.~'.4~~~S:t~ .. :N:.y":,3J:6:".:N:.Y.:. L:O: . .c.:O:=90~. ~ 
I II I II II I· III I I I I ~ 
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Hau18lian Scores Draft t,aw~ei'tzm:anproposal 
" . ., To Be Presented 

. (Continued from Page 1) : "makes the misery of" the student M . 
create "an atmosplu~re of general greater and the ptl1iifiV'e l'M>wers I At B HE.. eetlng 
anxiety, alienation, appl:ehension~ of the professor lfiore terrifying. I B J h' B 
and hostility betwe~n students and Professor Davis like"ed the I Y os ua ergel' 

'Crucibl(e' Will Mark 
Return Here 

, By Donna Taft . fa~utty." I teacher-student relat~onship to I -Student Go,:,ernmen~ Presi-
Drama is returning t6 th~ College after an aobsen:ce of "Students Viill ~ going off to somewh'atof a "parent-child re-I dent Carl WeItzman 66 will 

than two' years.~· . war Simply becat'is'e 'a pl'ofesS'C)r, lationship .. If it becomes meehan- g~ before t~e Board of 
ft'epertQil"E! 'S6~iety is mak-! Harris as a signifi~ant step in the is splitting Waft's, "he said. I ized, determined by outside agen- Higl,ler E?ucatlon Monday ~:o 

the cO'mebac\{ al townsendl!'develoPU\eitt of theater here. 'The deanalst) pt~'di-ctea that the I ~ies, and ~ominated by the pun-. out:Ji~e hIS propos!L1 for the 
Auditorium with its TOlib. FIe expla'in.ed th~t th~ return will tfi'aft proc'eltul'eS,which will taKe l~hment WhlCh the teachers' tmltk..; e~~l?n of all ~dVl~O:y Com-

nO" prddricfidn of Al'ttilll' ~il~ I draw attentIon to the laclt of a' .el¥e'c't in Septemf>'er, w6u1d in'dm~e ing may-- bnng . 'about, it cannot mJs~n OIlJ ~b~lC Higher E?d-
;tay The t:rnCib'le. .1:t:tfeat1er WIH:ch is "SM"ely need~." 'Sttide'ilfs fo clleat -()ll ~'Xams arid succeed," he added. uC3;tlOn. to dlSCUSS the City 

if :Pai"k'et ~ that ~'tlt'e feeUng. ·~ster fur- si\'a'P c'6urses i'n()\kler Preside'nt Gall~gher, in a speech UmversIty. 
the Speech Departqlent pre-; is 'Skeptica'l" 'aftiOn.g many speech: to raise tMii' '*catl'einic st'aWdfflgs. before Student Council We'dnes-' \Velf-..mtan said that the group-

ted The Glas~ Menagene over· Department professors abom the' In addition, he noted that "hu- I day night, stressed that Ui'eCol..!; wo\1l11 be composed of studeJ).ts. 
years ago m S~epa~'d Ifall~, ttieater' ptatln'M for' the COmmons1 m'anit'ies students will be p~m-; lege. will c~~pe~ate .. "':it~ ,!he Se- faculty and ~l\.t'infli and would G 

o~!e!~r..amatic ,grouP'&lildmg in th'e-coM-ege'S maSter'is!red"11ecause lhedralt poliq l.echve Service m forwarding; th~ report to the BOa!l'd 'and the Ma.y
gives • 'Preferential" ~ tl'eatmerit~' to class standings of "studentsih ,or'S' office to PTevent "another 

was "very. little c!-o..oice," He noted th'at:"H'arti6 'Audi't6t'i-ftm students majoring in the Sdefl€es: generaL" crisis-like- tl"ial 6f last Fall." 
Nor-rnan· P.ar-ker '6&, -presiden~ rs 'a "~erygood 'Plac'e"f~i: Th¢ "sihdents might. be pushed intQ "As· .apubiic institution. we will, Ina letter to May&- Un~ 

the Repertoire Society, because, ' since it is "kiim bfstarkl~ sciences'~ he added and become I eorifotm vvi'fh'the~egal} ''P:r'Oe'esses' and It!h-emem,beris of the BOard. 
campus theatre exists. 'tHe seats a:r.e ~." ' , i'third, 'rate techni~ians.· turning I of the nation," he s~dd,'6ut aad1ld WeitZman noted that "the CrUM 

, Parker ,.views . the· .. use .of -.' 1he<. Repertoire Society' had for: out. plastic, toys'" whiclI wiH ~"i tttat if gr. ad .. ~~'~'f.~~~ :.~ .. :.:.,,'. ~s', [&f .last FailY wrag. aVoidable. 'mid 
,me~ 'Usedt~ F"$ffi()blIflmttute of "lost in attics." - , s~cll as those In an 'a'jjfi"Vret~aili there been an AodVisory Commis-

~---"'-'---""'-"""""---"'''''l~blOgy f&r'its' .:pI'Gductioo: oiProf. John Davis . (Chaitimanj demens'trati6n, wel.ereftUested, on: Pll~lic Pl'iglM-r Edueation 
L: ,Tlflfeie"l'lelf, SI!e"$ Mt;te:.:amHhe·lDgh Political ScieftCe) also critidz~ I "the College would probably not compi'i.Slng aluli'rin'li, stU\i'ent's and 

In 'apprectatio,}:of' 'SchO(}l 01 An: 'lbid Dtl~ign for tite· ne~d:raft laws as "an addi~ issue'the-fil." 'faeulty these groups could haye 
two 'I're$iclentidl A'Uft'tie M'4ttte. tiomil strain" ;On the student~ The President refused to been appraised 'Of trends amd dr-
terms 6f "f~ocl.. '1'Jre CritCihlewil\ be 'p~i'furt'l\ed teacher relations~.'meiil on Dean 'Hamalilin'i; pfo~ ieotions in tne UniVei'-sity Tong 

. <' tln~ev~hings MM'arch"22, 23 and In a letter to The New Yarlt posal other than tQ concede that ·bef-or-e sides became brlttle, " he. 
sweat~ -and ,tears.. .~; 36. Times Sunday, Professor Da-vi~ 'ifne . 'neW :r'~gu'ta'tibns \vbifid "put added. 

noted that the draft system a pressure on te.aeh~rs." 
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For Details 

Write or Can S1udel1't'Zlonist 'OrCJan~afion 

Untvers1ry ChancellotA}b~ H. 
Bowker, who has come out in 

',' f-avot of thecoIn!lThissitm, has sent 
rec-ctfuni'endations' f6r i1:5 eStablish

to Mayor Lindsay. whom Dr. 
I._~" .. ·''''''' 'i"eel'S should hi.itia:te the 
'pi"opbSa-I. 

Weitzman said that the Mayor 
would 'act 'on the comm!ission with. ... 
in the. next thirty da)rs. 

I ----------------------~ 
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Military 
As the new draft criteria for students move clQ~er to 

realization, they come under closer scrutiny, and e~panded 
criticism. 

THECAMPUS 

Letters 
Point of Order 

I would like to recommend two 
things for our Student Council to 
act on. I believe there will be no 
controversy on these topics. The 
editorial in Observation Post, in 
one of its earlier issues th!s seme<;· 
ter, concerning the bookstore, was 
one of its finest. It took courage 
to act. Now, I suggest that student 
council take a firm shnd to rem
edy the many annoying points men
tioned. 

Secondly, I recommend til at 
money 'De taken from the surplus 
Student Government funtf fo' the 
purchase of COAT HOOKS (or ALl, 
cla~srooms where it is feasible. It 
is very annoying to find y 'ur coat 
on the floor and di!'ly Ot' to sit in 
a small chair wit'! all your ex( ess 
coats and sweater<;. 

I will introduce these measure~ 
at a forthcoming Student t ;.overn
ment meeting anti offe.· my ser
vices in any capacity r .. r this 
Spring Semester for I am once 
again a student at the L:itv Col
}pge. I hope.that s1)eedy acti~n wii] 
he taken on these matters. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Alan Stephen ~lume 

Student Gov't President 
-Spring 1963 

Psych Center 
No l.onger confined to complaints of the injustice of the (Continued from Page 1) 

projected system's methods of differentiating between stu_be based at 139th Street and Con
dents, criticism now centers around the detrimental effects vent Avenue. 
to college education. "People who go into clinical 

Dean Hamalian and Professor Davis have between them training are middle-class them
voiced most of the premonitions which the program arouses. selves," Dr. t3ard said, "and when 

Professor Davis has accurately predicted increased ,pres- they start to address themselves to 
sure ,on ~tudent-faculty relations stemming from the Selec- the problems in another class they 
tive Service reliance on the markfng system. Although most often miss the beat."
faculty members will try to preserve the integrity of the To avoid' this. problem, the new 
marks they ·are giving, it is only natural that many will Ibe center will rec~t non-profession
swayed by their drastic effects. Also a certain amount of stu- als from the community as "emo
dent hostility is inevit3Jble, when a B- can mean graduate tional first-aiders" to act as "in
school and a C+, Vietna;m. termediaries in providing the ser-

Dean Hamalian has pointed out the heavy weight which vices." Neighborhood residents will 
the draft will have ini:nfluencing a student's academic car.eer. then have some one from the com
Thus "snap" courses and "snap" colleges will be the order munity "to whom they can turn." 
of the day. Treatment and research will be 

Selective Service officials dismiss these consequences as performed primarily by graduate 
necessary incidentals to a system which must set up guide- students in clinical psychology, 
lines to €stalblish those more vital and those less vital to the which deals, according to Dr. 
national interest. But of course they have -no right to assume Bard's description, with "disor
that the methods they propose will be accurate in accomplish- dered reactions to life and normal 
ing this. behavior, their treatment and pre-
,. .Nevertheless they 'a;rein the position to ignore the ob- vention." . 
:JectlOns .of students and educators and protest has so far Dr. Bard saId that through their 
been ineffectual. It has been suggested th,:)t the colleges take I training and intensive research in 
overt action and refuse to cooperate with the local draft Harlem, the students' "social con
boards. . sciousness will be strengthened at 

If the colleges are obligated under the new policy to the time his professional identity is 
release a student's standing at the request of the local draft being formed .. , 
boards, regardless of a student's wishes, such action would He also said that the center fills 
be a. valid abject of protest and pressure on the Selective a gap in treatment in Harlem be-I 
ServIce. . cause the local agencies provide 

Friday. February 18. I 

By Daniel Kornstein -----
Too bad last term was no dlfferent. 
As in oUter tenos the College community~lipped, slid and 

slid. For every shuffle forward, tht:re w~s a gre.at· leap 
True, a handful of educators were stout of heart; but for the 
part, things went to pot faster than befpre .. 

In the interest of maintaining free quality higher education, 
fore, someone must point out the errors of our days .. The job 
the C~WS, the paper with a sense of responsibility, to sal~te 
to whom the rest of us owe so . little, 'whose best was just not 
enou~h. 

During the last- five months our ivy-covered world did not 
denly disintegrate, the sides failed to explode, the lid never blew 
nor did the bottom drop out. It was, however, a tough fight to 
these things happening. 

But the College did pull through, and Campus would like to 
credit where it's due. Therefore the Campus proudly presents 
unique series of Awards for Dubious Achivement at the College. 

'" '" '" 
The College Credo Award: In 1847 TOWllSend Harris' cOlllUliler 

"Open the doors to aU-let the children of the rich and poor take 
seats together and know of no distinction save that of industry, 
conduct, and inteUect,·f gave meaniBg'to the CDllege's e~tence. 
Public E.ducation ~soe~tioB receives this award for its Ctlt;OnUl14 

dation Iast·Novemher that the College relax its entrance 
so that students from culturally deprived areas of the city 
admitted regardless of their grades. The P .E.A. seems to think 
bassador Harris overlooked the criterion of culiurai background. 
haps the Bo~rd of Higher Education should overlook the P.E.A. 

Uns~d Comment' Award: When Chanc~llor Bowker testified 
fore the legis~tive heating on City University problems, he 

. this citp,tion oy not saying: "We plan to ch~rge' $800 a year 
next September. WllU4l YOU pelieve i400? Would you believe $200? 
about a shaQow tQiti~:ID charge?" 

'" • '. 
Doc . Parker Football Award: In honor of the Co_lege 

co.ach during the twellties and thirties, this one. is hauled in by 
Beaver football club, Which h~$ yet to call even an off·hike. 

'* ' •.• 
Award for Providing an Exceptional Atmosphere for 

Study: In recognition for its services the City of New. york gets 
-award. First our 'water dries up. Then our lights go ou~.)iixed in 
godd measure were no newspapers and ilbsubways.; 'iCtakes YQu' 

. about going'to school out of towri~ 'Go ahead Sanitation b~~e'nt; 
your turn to strike. If the sewer system backs up,-we;ll follow 
lllinois sug~estion and. all ride to school on alligators.-.. . .", 

Frederick "Guttersnipe" Robinson Award: This category 
to Dean Reuben Frodin (Li~ral Arts and~Scitmce) for not·tnr·pl'I.:u"nil_ 
to resign for the second consecntive term. 

• '" '" " Archaic Textbook (\.ward: It was a hard decision but Sociology 
Broom anc;l Selznick took the honors here. Their comments on 
talism, that extreme reactionary system, are hard to believe. 
all what modern student would swallow: "Individualism, and the 
that hard work, thrift, self-discipline ,accumulation of money, 
tive, and rationality are virtues making up the set of values 
the 'spirit' or 'ethos' of capitalism." Makes it tough to reconcile 
kind of capitalism as the source of all evil. No sweat if the 
is old-fashioned. The truth is, sometimes. . 

• • • 
Bernard Baruch Award for Business Acumen: Abe Bearne 

is the recipient for lea viog the City University in his eapaeity as 
Comptroller with so extensive fWlds that less ~n two weeks 
his defeat a serious proposal for tuition -was entertained by CU 
ministrators to bail us out of fiscal problems. 

1\forton Gottschall Dedicated Worker Awa.rd: 
i~ a· double winner in this_series of awards. For his resignation 

(Conti] 

D'EI 
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However, under a system in which the release of marks I psychiatric services "along medical 
is at the discretion of the student, a movement in which the models," often forgetting the com
colleges refuse to release the marks of any or all of their munity's distinct social characteris

the. tuitJon controversy, the Chancellor garnersfuis prize. HCIDorall.'l 
mentions in the same class are Dean Harry Levy, PresideflfU~,~rl1 •. -. 
Gid~nse (Br~klyn), and President John Meng (Hunter). students will only serve to curtail the rights of students who ti~s. 

wish to have their marks released. Dr. Bard would not discuss de-
In any case, unless the Selective Service Bureau listens tails of the expected programs be

to re&son, either tlie students ol.' the college will have to cause "this is a very touchy period 
choose between compliance with an unfair law and' loss of wr us." 
their student deferments. . "This all has to be approached 

carefully," he contended, t.ecause Community D,·alo1uue· we d9 not want to sound like the 
. . . . 0 ' College is giving a gift to the com-

. The Coll~e, lon~ ·regarded 'a~ an. academic in~erloper in . m:ety, center's annual' bUdget, 
the Harlem conun~ty sur:oun~? Its groun~, -'IS sc;><>n to which has not yet be~n defitlitely 
earn respect .~ a good n~lg~bor. Yesterday s. openl~g of determined;, will be financed by. the 
the PsycholOgIcal Center mdicates that theCoUege IS not CitY University' uilder its doctoral 
only about to ~t the symbolic cup of sugar long demanded program. 
by the commuruty; but offer a second helping too. rr'---------_ 
f Wi~h ~at Prid~al' weview the College's s~p to the fore~ . HUlet. . ' 
ront 0 m ern SOCl work. W'hile Harlem's inability to fit HUlel Will 'present Dr. Kenneth 

in neatly with conventional textbook social theory has long B. 'mark (Psychology) in a sup. 
been recognized this is the first time any adjustment in social per discUSSion of his new IIeok 
practice has 'been made. . - . Dark Ghetto M01ldayat·e. Reser-

'" 
Supwrt the War in Viet Nam Award: Observ.ation PQSt gets 

title hands dow~. TJle o"'y com,petition c~m~ frQmsmall groups; 
they never got out of left field. . 

* '" .-
The Great Pretender ~ward: Student Government leads the 

at this point. Its <mJy claim to ~he· aw~rdis its own existenc~.· 
<10 • - '" 

A. Philip Ran~olph Labor Di~p.ut~ Award: lIumbly, ~he 
peels ill this big one. WIle .else could .pull ~ ptlbU~g strike .and 
continue tq print at the same sh~ m;ore t_~ _r!'e 1P~~s ltM.er 
Identical conditions'l' . 

** '" 
Henry Roth Sleeper of the Term Award: Chancellor Bowker 

crew appear again. Nqw they- merit something for slipping into 
prol!e4 tQiti~.n p~clia~~ l\~I:m4~Qme r~s~jn S~a9r. fqrhjgI:t_~ uUU:-"1<U'II ...... 

Mathematieal PrecisiOn: Award: To tile- joker. of a, o..~l-.. 
wIIo'~ pefi.p~)J~sible.~ li~.tIIe belt in Sbepaftl TOWft at.~ 
~~~nl cIuriI!Ig tile Free. TaitIe&. RaRy •. It.t8ok an 

The peri~ of transition is indeed a "touchy" one ibut vations. for the dinner may be. I 
the sooner the College becomes a place Harlemites can turn ••• 
to, rather than turn again~t, the sooner relations between 1:a::.!.nmel House.t75 west -.h.nes;Saut ~l~d.pceJ,;bigh scij.,ool a_ilristratDrs 

tional.se~ol· timing. 

neighbors will be smoothed out~ _ , >" ~ . doctOr up grades 'to ~into college rate recognition; . .,. .' 
. -~' • -.- ....... " .• _, -- .,~.- '- ..... ~ - ..•. - -. ·'I--.. ...,_,~·.;.,,·'·O;·'···t.:,._'~·~.c_·;.·~,. ','J ..::: .... 1'·t-.; ... .n. •. __ ~ 
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udents See Fast for Peace In ,Vietnam Nears Close Sculptor Mislinketl 
o Fa s t e r s (CootiDued fro~ Pag~ 1) . room, Neil Perlman '67 did fifty At, 12:00, Col. Arthur Alpert ar.. To Bust 01 Lincoln,., 

, faculty sympathizers joined the push~ups,. a nightly ba':llt. "~t's rived to a packed hall of more By Alliterate Poet 
S Empt'\! wt student fasters. harder domg these exercises with than 350 people, .standing room .~' 

'J Prof. James A. Somers (Sociol- the fast," he remarked, "but I've only. By Tom Ackerman 
By Jane Salodof ogy), 'who is fasting for the three- got to have my workouts to stay The fasters held, up anti-war Prof. Irwin Stark (English), 

and h 
day period, said, "We' must let in shape." signs, applauded entbu~iastically had no intention of slighting, , 

Growing a lean ' UD- I th f ' G our government known that we're n ano er corner, a group 0 when questions were asked of the utzom Borgium. 
lOOk appeared Dot a t d t t t h k f popular idea a.roUD

d 
opposed to this unjust war, to the bSlu ekn s sad on I a pa c wor 0 colonel and occassionally hissed In a three stanza poem. publishe~, 

II t rd 
,'the inJ'ustice of attempting to dic- an ets an seeping bags 'sing- and int~rrupted his answers. ' last week in The New York Times., 

Co ege yes eay, a,s . H not involved re- tate to another people whether 109 " appy Birthday" to Mike Last night. more than 150 stu- he paid tributes to two of the art~ 
to' the faSt' and they have a right to vote." Markowitz '68. "He can't have his dents and faculty, many of them ist's, works ,'- the, transformatio9t 

Prof. Martin Tiersten (Physics) non-fasters, again' crowded - into of Mount Rushmore into the head%.. 

on a roast beef sand-
and explained that "while 

consider myseH very much 
the war, I don't believe 

proves anything." .. ecom
the ,protest to "a native 

where you have to cut your· 
to prove your manhood." 
another table, &. boy in a 

haircut, said that al
he had attended the f6r-

is not fasting,' but periodically the ,Ballroom for' a' "UDiversity of four American presidents an~ 
visits the Ballroom to show his : and Society'" panel discussion by the, bronze sculpture of Abrah~ 
"support for the students in what, five faculty members and day arid ~ncoln which guards ShepanJ,i 
they are doing. A fast is a form evening session Student Govern- Hall. 

, of deliberate self-suffering in sym- ment presidents. Howev~r, the poem, titled "01\ I pathy with the people of Vietnam, Frof. Bernard Bellush (History) the Head by Gaudens at City Col;, 
'particularly because it is our peo- commended the "outspokenn~ss" lege," inadvertently misattribute<JJ 
pIe inflicting the suffering," he of the fast partiCipants, saying, their origin. 
added_ \' "It's wonderful to be brought "Let this be a warning about be-

A deluge of television camera- ' back somewhat to the 1930s' it's ing carried away with alliteration," 
men, press interviewers and pho- good to see City College 'back Professor Stark declared Wednes-
tographe,rs also poured into the again.". " 'day, surmising that "Gaudens", 
smoke-filled Ballroom. Profess9r Bellush, wh6 attended probably, replaced Borgluin in his 

At 'a time when other students the CQ~ge ,then, was referring to mind, and consequently in the poem. 
were home eating, the fasters be- ' the 'College's most ';politically because it chimed in well with the 

, sponsored by thefasters, he h d h - .. gao methpdically plucking on gui- c ::,lrge y~prs wen: It. obtained pharse, "His life si~e head agains~ 
not joined the fast b"ecause th '. k ' "L' 1 Re ,. ' ... ,. tars, ,sln'",-ng "Till Tomorrow," e mc name, Itt e ' d School. tn,e g,othic grays / and g,argoyl,~" 

"was IJ.I~gry" ~ didn't "be· 0,·" """ 
in symbolic protest." "I've Got a Lot of Living to Do," house." greens of chapel walls." 

and "I've Got No Satisfaction." He also noted that "it might be .The professo,r's first reaction 00, 
a third table, where a group S9me fingered ~n untuned piano REST PERIOD: Student faster well for General Hershey [Direc· being confronted with his faux-pm~. 

diners concurred, tha", t they If" • tor of th Sit' S . B in the corner of the Ballroom. r,e axes or a while during pro· e e ec Ive erVlce u- was "Good God, I feel terrible," 
in favor of the wa,r, Ji,:laine Whi,le next door President Gal- test in Finley's Grand Ballroom. reau] t'o retire. He shouid have but he apparently found consola-
'66 la~ented "unfortun,Lte- ~~gher told Student Council that done it twenty or thirty y~,ars tion. "Well, in one of his poem~, 

City CoUege Iu.\s »- JJ~ .e~9ruIlJ. cake and eat it tQO," one, of his "h dd d the College woula comply to new friends quipped. ago, e a, e . Keats did have Cortez discover th~ 
, witlJ,out things lQte tlJis." Selective Service l'!llings, Dean Preponderousapplal,ls~ gr.eetf?,q Pacific," he later r~al~. 

lup:~,ra.J:S, ouq"id~ t~ ~~oom, Leo HaIpali~n (CurriculurGuid~ Stude~* J)egan awakin;gat ~p- P];of., EIl).~~u.el Chjll mist,Qry) In Prof.e$Or St~rk's ~m, a Li~ 
Fisher '66 echoe(l the same ance) addressed the fasters, urg- proximately 8 yesterday morning. when he said, "I find it difficult coIn Day ode, Jle cit~ the a;~~ 

declaring that h· SO,me trouped to the gymnasiums to live l'n thl'S c t h' b h' , ,e was ing that the Board of Higher Edu- oun ry w IC as lege's Lincoln as having repre. 
-".pJ)osf~d to 8sm· g City College as . to shower; others began to stud, y., been on the wrong'd f t' . 
. 1 , ,cation refuse to forward students' ,SI e 0 prac I-sented the civil ,war, president'Sc 

site of the fast.'" grades to local draft boards. ABC tele\fision photographers cally every issue since 1945." , "daylight mQOdS a, nd simple dign~~, 
h old returned at that time. Disappoint- Mrs Yv Kl' (E l' h) , w 0 co not get inside Soon after midnight, the student ' . onne em ng IS ,an ties" more accurately than Bor~ 

h e~ that s'tudents were not' asleep'. unten d f It b d Int;enisi'llece~tai,rrp'a representative of the musicians were asked to "quiet ' ure, acu y ,mem er, a - glum's major work at Mount Rush; 
, , Service, ':'pea, k, warned dna d t t t t " they posed three l>earded pro- vised persons who a,re, afraid to .. ow n ry 0 ge some res ; , Professor Stark, outside of clas~ 

people thr~)Ughont ,the conn- Alreadv almo, st half of. them testers in sleeping bags and express- J,heir view~ on the Vi~t" a published poet h rt' t ·t. 
will 

'th" 0{ placed smeared signs behind them. '. "Th '. , ,s 0 s ory wn " 
, ge~, ",e w.t:o.~g, :impres- w.ere curled up in s~eeping b.~gs' "nam war. , , e ,conceI~tratlon er and novelist, said,that LincoIn~ 
WbiIe~~~.t;respect,thejrright ,aIld clothing amid t4~ scattered At 11:15, the fast leaders, beg811 caoumps ',may ,nevet be '~uilt ··but -"o,ne of my ideal figures'inAmer",~, 

d.issent,"'h~,,8aid, "l-thtimt,hey leaflets and posters. to air, out the, Ballroom., 'Chairs y .... maY already be 10' them. ican history .. has long been a faY,-
(Continued on page '2) 'i 1n one spot of the dimly lit were sel' up in expectation for a The~e~ore: I f.eel n~ restraint in orite' subject. ' ,-

speech by a New York selective partlclpatmg 10 thIS' demonstra- '.;::::::::::' :::';:;:::::::::::::::::::::;;;. 

D'EK'E DOES 'IT BEITER 
- Visit the Oldest 

Fraternity on 
National 

Campus. 

Olpen 

:30 P'.M. 
Smoker 
Feb. 18. ,'1966 

- One Block,West of Harris 
left on Hamilton PI. 

,KI A,ND HA YE FUN! 
AY TRIPS '$5 95' 

$at .. & Sun.' • 

$38.00 
W ASHINGTotfS BIRTHDAY 

4 pAYS .. ' O'NLY$69.95 
ALL KEND TRIPS INCLUDE: ' 

ROOM. • FOO • TAXES • SKI, INSTRUCTION 
. F(lr ,All ,btformatioltW,ite 'to: 

HOUSIE PARTY, 'Inc.·" 
158 W. -$Sib ,.Street,·'N., I. C. -~. 

, ~St,.icdy,.Fo":SingleK'·,:· 
, , ., ' . CALI.:. ::JU:,~3778".~ ... '~ . 

service official. tion," she added. I i 

A M '8 I T I OU S ! 
A dynamic New York mutual fund company 
seeks students interested in learning about 
Stock Market Mutual ,funds. and supple
menting their income during spare time. 
For appointment call Mr. Golden between 
9:30 and 5:00. 

Te'epltone number 523-3JI2 

Bassuk Miltuat S.rvice Cor:F 
168-15 Hillside Ay~>~ , 
.Jamaica, H.Y .11432 . 

1F FJ~ 
HOUSE PLAN'S 

; NEW 
CARNIVAL qUEEN 

BALL 
Saturday Evening, March 26 

HOTEL ROOSEVELT 
, $7.50 per couple 

CONTESMNTS FOR OU~ 
APPLY IN 32~F 

ALL WELCOME 
TO 

TUNIEL 
A'U~'G,O .. G 0 

Fri. Nile, Feb. 18 
,:UVE BAND 

. - . . 

, Relresltllteftts 

l00'E.1-74th- Sf ... lroax 
(~r . t]4tIt_St.-JHD ~Icrf~) 
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Draft Olfkial 
< ~ (ContiRued from Page 1) 

dents from those who don't." 
"We want to eliw'l1a:te' the 

wheat from the chaff," he explain
ed. 

He also denied that the qualify
ing test favored math a,nd. science 
students, as is cUl"Tently clt"clll'ged 
in many quarters, saying, "Those 
tests were not weighted in any 
particular field." 

The colonel rejected cl'it'icism 
Of the Selective Ser-vice action in 
~c]asSi,fyingh"o student protest
ers in M4ohigan. deelatin~, "We 
:i1ave no Ob--ject1on to' 1'Ii(~1f~,ti.n.!r. 

Otherwise we'd have a field 
J'ig'ht here' a¢ now With·You fel
low'S." he added. 

FIESTA! 
,is a mirac:ulousnf • .,ie-

WInft i~ to role 
ofyo&"'9 peopleirr 
"er w6rhfiltt .. ;Si~? 

ReAD 
N E WW'OR'L'D 

REVIEW 
on'questioM of civil rights, peace 
Tn V~tni!l'm;life' in S'()c~a'ist· '.."ds, 
U.S. foreigh'p'01ic:y, culturwl and' 

studellt elll:hitnge" 
\ • 

FME WITH $ 1'.-00 
-4.MON-TH T-RlAl SUB: 

NW R's handsomely printed book· 
let with translations trom 'the 

poblri st!1:{uence 

The Bratsk 
Hydroelectric Station 

YEVGtNY YEVTlJSHENKO 

• 
New World Review 

Suite 308, 156 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 10 .. 
I enclose $1 for 4-month tri"l 
sub .. Send me free copy as noted 
above. 

Plaoseprint cle'arly 

NAME .......................................... ' ..................... .. 

ADDRESS ..... .......................... .. 

CITY, STJo-TE ...................... . 

THE CAMPUS 

City Uni.versity- Buys. B'lr!g 
To Expand'(;raduate Cenier 

The CitY' Universtty has acqu:ired a seventeen-story 
building on 42 Street to house its burgeoning gx:aduate pro-
~~. ~.. .. ' 

The building was bought Tues-' verslty has been USlng two l~ased 
day for the University by the 001'- floors in the building. at 33 West 
mitory A.uthority of the State of 42 Street, for the graduate pro
NeW York for $6 million from Yale gram. 
Unive'tsity and various pension 
funds. The EDam of Higher Edu~a- Plans preserttly call for the' ren-
tion wiH pay a'boUt .$5()b:06O a year ovation of ~reven floors 01' '. the 
in rent to the huthot"ity ahdwm buiiding for increased graduate fa
gain own~rship in' thittY ~rit. cilities and res~l'ch at a cost of 

For 'the past four yearS, th'eUrii- i $2.86 million. . . . . 

TeU LaN"" we 'Iove ·her! 
) Love, 

Sis Barm '69 
-

niiftiirii_ 
~'. 

( 

\'lteili-FrHHmeil and sbPb~iUjj",li'.. . . ..... . .~ 
I Sigma Pi Alpha has lieeu a .... iii tbe "Dean of Small' ....... t .. ,..,ftIe!< ... We 11!t!1', 

\ 

s'!lKht"'" wilen 8tude .. ts belli'"" tliat they'_ seen tbem .11 wblon tbf'Y bave'~" 
. "iMlted the h'atemitl"~ 1\,,,'io,I- "amp\l8. Gin )'9Ul'!Ielf "a 'bJ't'ak Ill.d vI!ltt 0& 

\ ...... , N"~ '. '. 

il SIGMA PI ALPHA 
1,\ 

II 
tEl 

t pe n 

with 

AEPhiSOROItITY 
-

'FlllriNr,"1' 

II in w. 271h St. Manhattan 

. I (Between 7th and 8th Ave., next to F.I.T. Dorms) 

I , IT I 

~~f!mmfI.\lIlIciiimnI1~~1ffiijjjjjjjJjj'jjFfifjij'ffIQ' .. i!mj.li. iijl'liiifiRRf ... ,fII"ildllr'mlijFfdhfQHifififii"!I!j 

. ' "'~.:. 

under the C/,;e'ction of 

Dr. Sta-nle'Y Waren. 
&ept. of 'Spee~"alfd Drcrmci 

Casting - Open to. All Interested ~'WillTake Place ThNs' 

Monday' and Wednesday, the 21st & 23rd, in101f-

r .... meds. pre-dellts.: bio alid chem mdiors 
.. . iater~ste" in 'ioitriiwJ the 

CADUCEUS· SOC'IEI Y \ 
CIIre invited to aR 

Introductory Tea 
FRI.. FEB. 18th -- 7:30 P.M. 

Bowker Lounge~ Shepard 
Applications ol1tslde S 320 

01lea.-~ 
(By t'Jl'e'o/icr!r6r of" Rally RrYimd lhe na~, BdlJs!", 

U DotYieGitlis/, etc.) 

\ 

:ROOMMATES: THEIR CAtJ.SEAND CttRl! 
. .." 

Y.ou'd think that with aM the p'l'ogress we have made in 
the education game, somebOdy Would' have found a c'U'te" 
for rOoIIiIllates by now.13ut Jilo. RooWtfuates:l'Crti~in11's"hi't,·· 
a -problem'today as they were when:Eth~rr-l\Iathel' fuU~ 
the firStAme'ticai1'coltege~ " 

(Contra1"Y to popuFar belief, H-arvard was not the first. 
M>r, 1'.'1>atherstarted·his ihstitution some 10() years earlier. 
Al'ldq:nite a~ institution it was, le(ine teU you! Mr. Mather 
built scnOt)-is of libe'J.'3.l arts,. fine ·it'ts, delltistty and· tall
ning. He built a lacrosse sta-d'itlin tnitt 'se'ated ~~'. 
Everywnet:€ on campus was emblazonedrUl.'esti'irm'gEa'fin 
motto 'CAVE MUSS'1-''1Watch oot fur mtK>se." The Sfu
d~rtt '(I.'nion conta'ilie'da btJwUng alley, a weighing ~ma
cltin~. and a sixteen'!chair b'ar~r shop~) . 

O>twas thisla~t feature --.:. the' b~fl;be'r shop-that," aJas, 
brottght Mr. Mathe'l"scolte:ge t<n\n'eai·ly~nd.The stlld'ent 
body, beingdrawnch'iefiy from~tlre' n~3:rhycounttySi'de. 
was composed almost entirely of Ferq:lU~·aM1roq;t't'Ois fn
dhlns who, alas, had no Reec;!.- of.a barbershop... 'l'·he'y 
bi'aided the hail' on top of tneir heads, a'Rd as for the ha-ir~n 
their bces. tne'y hatlnone. The bai;ber ,'1)'emblatt FolliCle 
by rt"atne,greWso'de>pressedstarln:g d~y a:rter d-ay at i6 e:rtlp
ty·cha'i'rsfhator.i~ d-ay hismin'd ga:~eWay: ~i'zirig 'hi's 'Vi l'i):a-

. ti(i)r; 'ke ranoutS'fde and shook the entire cam pu"'S till It c'nrm
bled to'dust. Thislater became k·Mwtl as Pickett's Gharge. ~ 

,But I digress. We were exploring waY,'s for you·&-ndyour 
roommate to stop hating each o·thel' .. This is admittedly 
difficult bilt not impossible if you will both b~d.a hit, 
give a little . 
.J remember. for example, my Ow.t1;,c.oHeg~<la:v>_(B.~rli:t~ __ 

'08):: My rOO'lnrnate' was. I think yoil."wma'tlo,,~ e*'h'l~ 
agreeable than most. He was a 'TibeMn na'med Ri'f'iga«'llJ.'¥t'k 
whose native customs, while indisputably c{)lorfu.\', we're 
not entirely endearing. Mark you, r didn't mind so much· 
the g'Olrg he struck on the"hollY 6'1' the ... ,;tri'fig bffi'l'eci'aCK-- . 
ers he set off on the half hour. I didn't even mind that he 
singed; chicken feathers every rlusk and ctaybi-eak. What 1 
did mind Was that he siortged them in my hat. .-

To .pe fai'r. he was not totally taken ,Vjth some of my 
habits either-especially my hobby of collecting water. I 
had no jars at the time, so I just had to stack the water 
any-old-where. . 

Well. sir, things grew steadily cooler between Ringa
ding and me. and they might actually have gotten ugly 
'had We not each happened to receive a package from home 
one day. Ri'Iigadh1'g opened his package, paused, smHed: 
shyly at me, and 6'ffered me a gift. 

"Thank you." I said. "What is it?" . 
"Yak butter." he saitl. "'1"ou put It in your hair, 11\ Ti-

betan we call it g1'ee see kidstuff." . 
"Well now. that"s Iilighty ftiendly." I said and offered him 

a gift from my pa-ckage. "Now you must have one of mine." 
"Thank you." he said. "What is this call~d ?" -
"Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades." I 's~~td. 
"I will try one aton~e:~he ·said. And did. 

. "Wowdow!" he cliect ""N-ever.have I h·ad sacha sm<>0th, 
close, comfortable shave!" . 

"Ah. but the best is yet!" I cried. "For you will get 
many, many smooth, close. cO'mforUa~le' shaves from your 
Perso~na B-lade-each one ~arly as smooth, clo~, and 
c(l)mfo-rtaMe ·as the fi'rsi!! ,. \ 

''Wowdt>wf'' he c"fit!d. ' 
"Moreover-," I cried. "Personna B·lade>!: come bot.;" in 

Double Edge stYle -and tl1jectoll.· stylet' . 
"S'OY-tof m'akes' a man feel' httmbte," he satd. 
"Yes," I said. . 
We we're'bnth silent then. Irt>t trustill'g ourselves to 

speak, Silently we'cl'as~d hands, friends at last, and I am 
pro~d to say that Ringading and I reroo4n'f.riendsto this 
day. \iVe exchange cards each Christmas and firecrackers 
each Foui-th of July, 

'1(' * '" © HI66, ;\Iax Shulm3.11 

Tile mokerS'of Personn'a@ St4;:n'tess Steel'lUades who spon.<jt)r 
this coiumn-so1'11etimes nervous(y-are aL<jo .the makers 01 
Burma Sha!f'.® !fur~ Shace soaks ,i""8 ar~nd _y otlter 
lllther nrut IS<a Dailalile m rega/at'or otentluJl.,Be kinil to 1/0UI1 

kisse,'; tr,! some sOon •. 
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The Pledges of 

• t. 42 i , 
BeseheduUng 

Thursday the College will be on 

a TQesday scbe~ule be~use of 

tbe holiday on Washington's 

Blrlhday. , I 

CLASSIFIEi) 

LOST>: Gold bracelet, filigree 
front. FindeF please ~all IN 7·8253, 
reward. 

TD4E INC. 
aa.mp1.J$ Rep~ta..tive 

for 1966 
A .Ilosition is DQW 0Ulln on you~ campus. 

.A TilUe. Inc., college teptesentative' on a 
small or Il).!!diujll-sized c~PIl/l can e.xPl!Ct 
to eam $200 to $750 in commissions an-

seping- SUP/lcriptiQns t!> TIl\!E.. LIFE •. 

THE CA~PUS 

Empty.Lot 
(Cu .. tin-.ed t~om Page 5) 

ue UlOl'e pro. Viet Cong th'an 4is· 
senters." 

lrv ~rtel '68 wa,<;> mole llod,a· 
mant in den9Wlclng the fasters 
as "cowards, saYing that war ~i 
Vietuatn is Uleg~ for one rea· 
son -:- they don't w~t to g9, 
.they $ore afraid to go." 
At Lewisohn Stadimn, a siza.· 
ble crowd came to cheer tbe 
Bonse Plan·Fraternity football 
g~. Three boys who stumbled 
in, exJll~e4 somewhat apologet
iC3Uy that they were not in the 
GraJid B!J.Uroom "because we ate 
uP here." 
~om his. office j'n the Admin· 

istration building; Preshlellt Gal
lagber .offered mild.e)," views, call
i.u.g the pastt.h~ protesters' "way 
of expressing their OpiniOIlS." 

P~I 

f~'Little Footer" Fails to F091 
!Finaneially Sound Fraternity 

By Steve DQbltin I by the guys who make up the puz .. ' 
'The Daily NeWs Little Fool. z'l~, its really pretty easy t9 win. 

er ~~ 'beg-ilU1~ng to l()(}k a ~ittle saId Schoket. "And when you hav~ 
foolWt. . over a hundred entry for~s eaeta 

.' week, you can expect to wm Pl-etty 
In the past few months a group often," he added. 

of, brotbers from the Rhi Epsilon 
Pi t:r~tet:ni.ty b~ve woQ. $'1,0,18 in Scnoket said that they had been 
the tricky word game, a.l.ls.weJ;ing. do.il\g so weU tb,at in the (utur~ 
ttu:ee ,di((erent COt:lt~st forms per
fec~ly. 

the pledg~ who submits a winning, 
form will be rewarded. "We're go-

ing to give hi.m a dollar for eac~~ 
forl.ll he submitted." he p.romised~· 

Anyone can do it, according to 
David Schok,et '68. self_proclaimed 
'''card shark extraordi~aire," and 
Qr~iriator of the profitable idea., ,r"", ---~""""'-------"" , 
Anyon~, that is. with thirty ple<Jges . ". . FiJ.a 
on hand. . 

I
· Tech COlUlCU invites those in- '> 

The job of the thirty pledges was t . t d'· hI· d'" , 
to provide the entry forms and the eres e m e pmg to 'pro .uce ~ : HA PHI 

OMEGA 

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED and FORTUNE at 
~uc~ &tilMnt.s' and educator ·ro.tes. On 
larger campuses. many of our representa
tives eam ov,er· $750 a year. 'J)hey work 
hard, of cours.!. but their hours' are their 
c:iwn, an!! t-hey gllin v.aJ.uaJ)lE: blls;n.ess ex
perience in this year-rounil marketing pro-

. gram. Send name 'and address;' coliege.· class 
He. bad n~v.e~ join~d in such a 

demonstration, the President 
said, bec~e "in my da.ys as a 
stndent 'thes~ things were not in 

post cards. The job of Schoket and : film about the Sch091 0.( ,&ngi-.·' 
,four or five other brothers was to lleering aIJd Architecture toO" sign . 
• decide how to fill in the forms and up on the Tech Council bulle~ and other illforn~atlon you consider im-

how to spend the winnings. board outside the Tech Lib;ary: . Brodowski 
Rozencholc. 

om Kavaler 
Marc LazQrus 

In~., College.l;!.~au, TIME 
.oUlIUW'". Rockefel\er Center, New 

. Ajj .a.r,plico.tions must be 
submitilld by .¥"~rcb.l. 1968. You will be 

ICOllltac,ted promptly. 
vogue." . , . "Once you know. the' logic used ,10.-..,-______ ;.... ___ . '-' ~', 

Gary Mean, 
Dav, Me~r:sqn 

Bob Richeela
Don, Davis 

Come! 

5 Titles in all-among.' 
these favorites: 

! 

., Macbeth· Scarlet Letter. Tale 
C)lleS • Moby Dick· .Return of the. 
• The Odyssev • Julius Caesar· • 

xpe(:tai'j ""P,~unishment • The fiiad·'-Great 
• Hl!cllieberry Fjnh • Kine 
I • Wl.lthering.Hejghts •. King, 
il.n~f>~l!judice. L:Qr.d Jim • 
IliveF's Travels. 'Lor60f 

t 

Shape up, budQ~:t-b~lancers. With 
OodgJ! CQrQn~t. you' can afford to. 
Kefe~s an "in" car with a, new out-

. look for swingers. Coronet has every
.' ~bing you R~d to, put fun back in 

driving. Take Coronet's looks. lots of 

J: I T 

people have. Take the ·ex,tras at no 
extra cost: Outside rearview mi~ror. 
Padded dash. Variable-speed wipers 
and washers. Backup lights. Turn sig
nals. Seat belts,front and rear. 
The,y're all standard. And Coronet's 

. See your .Podge Dealer ,new. 

price? That's easy to take-, too_ So. 
march on"down to your nearest DodQe 
Dealer's. See what the shouting is ,aU 
about. Hot new DofigeCarooetfor 1966. 

DODGE DIVISION 0 CHRYSLER 
MOTQ~S CORPORAllQIII 
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